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With the development of science and technology, computer science and network 
technology are of an increasing use in the society. Electronic commercial, electronic 
government and information management come to the public. Also, the growing of 
the Yunnan University makes the work of the cashier in Yunnan University Logistics 
department more complicated. The mistakes occurred in the everyday management 
cause a huge waste. This phenomenon must be solved as soon as possible.  
With the use of computers and networks, the financial management becomes 
more convenient. It can actually improve the efficiency of the management. The 
searching tasks in financial management become quicker and even it takes a flash to 
finish the tasks. Meanwhile, computers’ storage capacity, good security and reliability 
make it the best choice of data storage. 
In this thesis, based on the financial cashier’s work of the logistics department of 
Yunnan University, developed system requirements and finally completed the design 
and implementation of the electronic financial cashier system. The system contains 
in-and-out management, salary management and account management. This work is 
conducted in the J2EE platform, MySQL database and B/S three-tier architecture. 
With the strict guidelines of the object-oriented design principles, the functions above 
are achieved. 
With system objectives and design ideas, we conduct the requirement analysis, 
system design and implementation. 
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1.2  主要研究内容 
本文立足于云大后勤财务现代化管理实际需求，针对财务管理的流程管控问
题，对财务现代化管理过程中的工作进行了详细的需求调研之后，基于 J2EE 平






















































2.1 J2EE 技术 
2.1.1 J2EE 简介 
J2EE 是一种利用 Java 2 平台来简化企业解决方案的开发、部署和管理相关
的复杂问题的体系结构。J2EE 技术的基础就是核心 Java 平台或 Java 2 平台的标
准版，J2EE 不仅巩固了标准版中的许多优点，例如"编写一次、随处运行"的特
性、方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护
数据的安全模式等等，同时还提供了对 EJB（Enterprise JavaBeans）、Java Servlets 






2.1.2 Java Servlet 
Servlet 是 Java 平台上的 CGI 技术。Servlet 在服务器端运行，动态地生成
Web 页面。与传统的 CGI 和许多其它类似 CGI 的技术相比，Java Servlet 具有更
高的效率并更容易使用。对于 Servlet，重复的请求不会导致同一程序的多次转载，
它是依靠线程的方式来支持并发访问的。 
Servlet 就是 Java 中的一个类，它被用来扩展服务器的性能，服务器上驻留
着可以通过“请求-响应”编程模型来访问的应用程序。虽然 servlet 可以对任何类
型的请求产生响应，但通常只用来扩展 Web 服务器的应用程序。Java Servlet 技
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